
To Remington Arms, 
case. . .. 

I too was saddened by the news 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
At 02/13/2001 03:24 PM we wrote 
Dear Mr. Gomez, :}:::::::::·· 
Thank you for your i r:iqui ry. Thi~ is in respotj~~~::::::1:i:9 .. your recent 
commun1 cat1 on regard1 nq the repa1 r of your R _____ · '>:::fi. rearm. we regret 
that you are experiencing problems with your::)F::~r:r· . tj on the 
information you have provided, we suggest thij~::· you S firearm to 
our Ilion, NY facility. -c. 

Please follow these guidelines: 

1. Record the serial number of your 

2. Pack your firearm for safety and 
and handling. Preferably, ship in a 

3. Remove all accessories 

4. Enclose a letter w·ith the f·i 
your firearm and serial number 
problem. Be sure to include your 
street Address), including zip 
address. 

5. Ship your firearm by either 
(us Post office). Remington i 
shipment, so you may elect \'''1\~:~'.~'[!~~'~'':·} 
ship to: 

Remington Arms 
Attn: Arms ces 
14 Hoefler Avenue 
Ilion, NY 13357 

customer (George 
To Remington Arm.~ .• 

I too was sadde~~~: ::~&:U:~h.~. 

it to us. 

in shipping 

or damage. 

narne or number of 
pti on of the 
(P.O. Box and 
number, and e-mail 

ce (UPS) or Parcel Post 
damage or loss during 

your carrier. 

YOUR FIREARM OR IN THE SAME 
FEDERAL LAW. IF YOU FEEL YOU 
SEPARATE PACKAGE AND INCLUDE 
MODEL AND SERIAL NUMBER OF 

2/13/2001 3:36:34 AM 

Ba1~ber case. 

I heard the unfort~·~:~f:~:::::ij~W~:;>:f:rom my hunting partner who heard it on the 
news. I have . .s.::i . .r.J.~:e::::::f::e::t:n~~{:th~::~::::information on your website. I did not hear 

~~~~tw~ in~~ .::~~;~:;:;:tj~W~f?:::~~:~~·::r~~o~~a~f i11 ~ ~~i ~:s I t~~s s~~~t~~~t~ ~g o~a~~f~~Y 
this past fa :::.~-~er season. Although I'm torn about how to 
approach this, ::::~~:lt~ve this needs to be brought to your attention. 

I've been{:$:b~~i~~:~~:>m;":·id~!h:ers Model 700 ADL for several years now; I too 
have expe:r:~J::e'fi"C·e·ct:::::tf:l~::::::t:i fl e discharging whi 1 e moving the safety mechanism 
to on. _jjfai'S has ha-pp~j)ed at least 3 ti mes si nee 1980 that I know of. Both 
with t~~:::::original st~~~ and with a new Remington synthetic stock I 
purcha~~p\_l ast year .t}:::::: 
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:.·:·.········· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
Based on the serial number that I have provided, I m su··;:J:::::f~Af)i~:~:~:~ords 
indicate that this Model 700 was made in either 1969 or 197ll:::::~:aitd it was 
purchased by rny father probably between 1970 and WU. at a Hi~#fwun shop. 

I've also had problems with the trigger mechanisrr/\ijj~!iii:i;i$.f!:Q.Qti~~i:!~he 
rifle. When shooting the rifle, the cartridge fi::f::~i.:> a-··:::_:i_:f4;{$::ij:¢9nd ·later 
after the trigger pull. This has happened sever.~J:(times ifM=d:::;:@~t' me a deer 
one year. I of course have taken it to severa:t::::t:;JUnsmi ths i n··:·the past to 
work on the trigger and have it thoroughly cl~~~~d". I also have cleaned 
the rifle regularly after shooting it. By t~!fri*~\if'J~ s happen with both 
your ammunition and other premium a111muni t1 on.{::::;:!:: do:n:::::!t:::~~:i:n..~ it s the ammo. 

what concerns me is you never know when 
Nevertheless, ·it happens enough for you 
obviously a safety concern and one that 
without additional publicity. You see 
member, the last thing I want to read 
concern on the part of the firearms i 

Please advise me what the next course 
that will correct this problem? 1 1 
you for your attention in this 

Respectfully. 

George A. Gomez 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

thi ~4s goi n~ ~8 w~~pen. 
to::::::r.:~emernber the ·i nCi dent. Th·i s ·is 
ne!:~p:~;·:Ut:. fixed i rnrnedi ate 1 y 

hti rms owner, and NRA 
·· or lack of 

n in particular. 
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